
25
thet reign of Hieklajesty King George tlie Third, intituled An A.ct
for- the more effectuai punishnent oJ persons iwho shaallbe guilIy of the
frespasses thercin menlioned in the City.oj Saint John, be end the
sanie is heroby continued and doclared to be in full force until the
firat day of April which will be in tho year one thousana eight
hundred and forty.

CAP.X.
An Act to revive an Act, intituled An Act in addition ta and in amendme>in
- of an Act, intitzulei An Act to revive'and make perpetual an Act autho-
rising the Uayor. Aldermen and Commonaly of the City of Saint John
Io make.reAulaaions for the more efectual preveution of Fires aithin
the said City.

Passcd 171h Mü!rch 1835.
E t enacted by the Lieu tenant Govornor, Council and Assemi

bly, That an Act made and passed in dte fifty-nipth year of
the reign of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An
Act in addition to and in rnenement of an Act, intituled 'An 4ci
to revive ond make perpetuaran Act authorising the MIjayor, AI-
dormen and Commonalty of the City of: S2int John to rnake.regp-
lations.for the more effeciual prevention of,Fires within the oaid
Cityl " he and the same is'l.eroby rovived and declared o he .in
full force until the first day of A pril which will be in the year one
thousand eight hundred and'forty.

CAP. Xi.
An'Act to continue an Act, intituled " An Act là repeal ail the Lairs now in

force for the regulation of Seamen and to take more effectual provision for
tbat purpose."

Passed i7th March 1835.
E i, enected by the Lieutenant Goverpor, Council ahd Assom-

JWly, That an.Act made and passed in the eoventh year of-the
reign of His late Majesiy Ring George the Fcurth, intituled "An
Act to repeal ail the Laws now in force for the regulation of Sea-
mon, .a.nd [o rmke more effectial provision for [hat purpo4e,". bu
afnd the samu is hereby continued end dcclared t.oe in ful' frc&
dintil the firat day of April une thousand eight hundred and'fort'.

CAP. Xi.
An Act for-prohibiting and suppresoing of Lotteine i n this Province.

Passed 171h Jilarch 1835;
' HEREAS Lotteries have been fo.und by experience to. he

-' very injurious (o Sociéty, and tend Io the great îletrinýent
and frquent ruin of minora, mechanice, fradors and other un-
wary persons, by [he evil'habits engendered and fradulent prac-
tices to which they give rise;'
I. Bo it ehacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-

sembly, That aIl Lotteries are and shall be takçn and adjud to
be common and publie nuisances. ged

Il. And be i enactcd, That no person 'or persons whatsoever
shall publicly or privately exercisd, keep open, show or expose to
beplayed at-or thrown af, or shall draw, pflay or thrâwaet any Lot-
tery, oither by dice, lot, carde, balle, tickets, or any oiter numbers
or figures, or any other way whatsoever; and that every person
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